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OHARtiS DUPATY. ErTma.
TERMS OF 8UBSCRIPTION :

One eopy, one year.... ....... 3 00
eopy, six mot......o........ 1 50

Single copies....................... 10
Payable invariably in advance.

ADVERTISING RATES:
insertion, per sqnare.......... $1 50

Each subsequent insertion........75 cents.
Paefe'•W•-caqr [one year]....... 412 5
Candidates.... ................... 12 50

"'AII Judioiahadvertisements must be
paid for on the last day of publication, or
on the day of roale.

riiCommnnteations may be addressed
simply "ProxBaa, Napoleonvills, La."

SPECIAL NOTICE.
Anoymous letters, communication, eto,

of any ture whatever, intended for pub-
liestion in the Pironsu , must invariably
be acoompanied uy the real name of the
writer, or else inbedeclned. When so
specified, the name will be withheld.
Thew wnil be no deviation to this rule.

Wr Subscribers who fail to receive theirpaper regularly, will cefer a special
favor by notifying us of thet.

The President of the Police
Jury has received the following
card from the Deaf and Dumb
Asylum at Baton Rouge, to
which the notice of parties in-
terested is invited :

BAroN ROUoS, Aug. , 1877.
The annual seesson of this Insti-

tution will begin on the rast Wed-
nesday of October and close on the
last Wednesday of June. All the
deaf and dumb of the State between
the ages of eight and twenty-five
years, not rendered unable by sick-
aeas or mental incapacity to pursue
the course of study, are entitled to
an education free of charge for
board or tuition.

JOHN PRESTON,
Superintendent.

Oscar Pelese, Esq., of thep
ar commidsion house of Frn-

oni & Foles, New Orleans, was
a guest at the Washington Hotel
.oz.uesd8sy last. Mr. Folio was
heo on business connected with
his commission house, and is
the same popular Oscar as of

,~ore. This accommodating house
is now in high favor with our
planters and will receive a good-
share of public patronage. tBo)t
members of the firm are highly
esteemed by our planters, and
we bespeak for them a liberal
patronage for the fall season.
Buccess for you, gentlemen, and
a heavy fall trade. The full pat-
ronage of the parish will be
awarded to this reliable firm, if
we are not sadly mistaken. See
their card in our advertising
olumns.

Lewis union, Esq., and wife
left on 'Priday last for Canada
and the various intermediate
pleasure resorts on the route.
Boa voyage, with the fond hope
that both may return thoroughly
invigorated by the cooling, bra-
cing breezes of a more Northern
elimsn

Te anumerous Mriends of F. W
Pike, Esq., will be pleased to learn
of his return from Point Clear, in
imw•oved bealth. There is every
iadication that our esteemed friend
will soon regain his former robust
bealth.

Mr. Albert Girard, the genial and
trustworthy clerk of that prominent
wholesale grocer, commission mer-
shant and dealer in wines sail l•.
qaGre No. 5 Decatur pbeet, . 9-
A. F. Hickman put in his a
appeaanee atthe Washington Ho-
tel this week. Mr. Girard was ac-
companied by his brother. Alcide
Girard, Esq., who visitedthis par=
abh in the interests of Battles'

Steam Riee Mill, of which Mr. H.
A. Battles is the well-known pro-
prietor. This, as will be seen
by the card of Mr. Battles publish-
edin our advertising columns, is
located on St. Joseph street, be-
tween Commerce and New Levee,
New Orleans, and its staunch pro-
prietorgaarrantees entire satisfac-
tion to eustomers in every instance.

It is certainly to the highest in-
terests of rice planters to ship
their rough rice to those who make
the business of milling this pro-
duct a specialty. Superior quali-
ties of rice are thus obtained and
bstter prices returned to the pro-
ducers: Mr. Battles could not hive
seared the services of amoreom-
petiut and popular representative
to introgaehis esabliphment into
public notice in the ie growing
ielsa than Mr. Abide Girard.
T Messrs. Albert and Alaide Gi-
usd ;satr their employers, we cor-

ainy gjamaend thoses of our eitJ-
vs i s4mok setrict intsegritjy,

awuiged and intelligaen ia
,nter tranEase ,

Navirgaton During Low i

A serious question presents
itself to the inhabitants of Bayou
Lafourche at this time, and we
may as well look it squarely in
the face if we wish to avoid the
evils and inconveniences which
we shall suffer if our navigation
should be entirely suspended 4 t
this time, the flatboats, which
bring our supplies from New
Orleans, are seriously impeded in
their progress by the shoals in
the upper portion of the bayou ;
in fact we may say with truth
that they have been delayed for
several days and are forced to
shi their cargoes from boat to
oin order to descend the ba-

you. The low stage of water has
not yet been reached, which, as a
matter course, will increase
the evils •f which we complain,
and the end will be that we shall
be compelled to haul our supplies
from Donaldsonville to enable us
to live and carry on our farming
operations. This is bad enough,
but how will it be when we wish
to forward sugar and molasses
to meet engagements, in the
city, which will have to be done
whilst we are busy in taking off
our crops?

Some will say that the owners
of steamers and flatboats should
subscribe the amount and have
the neceSsary work executed to
give us navigation. It is true
that they would be benefitted,
finding profitable employment for
their boats; but the planters and
merchants will also reap a
great benefit from the improve-
ment of low water navigation,and
it is but fair that all those who

are interested should assist in
bringing about the good work.
We understand that the pwners
of the steamers in our trade are
willing to contribute liberally in
money and lend their services in
superintending such work as may
be undertaken.

This improvement should be
executed by the Congress of the
United States, as the lower por-
tion of the Lafourche was (by
orders of Gen. Jackson) seriously
injured by the felling of trees in
its channel to prevent the navi-
gation by English boats during
the war of 1812. These obstruc-
tions created islands, which seri-
ously impeded the flow of water,
and the evil has increased from
year to year until the outlet of
our stream has continued to be
more shallow with each succeed-
ing year; as the head at
the Mississippi has continued to
enlarge, our bayou may be rep-
resented by a trumpet, with the
large end to receive the water
and the small end to discharge
it. This is the reason why we
suffer soh inconvenience during
high water, the outlet being con-
tracted the water can not escape
as rapidly as it enters. 'All this
gives us a fair claim on the gov-
ernment for speedy relief ; yet,
to our knowledge, petitions
have been annually forwarded
to Congress since the year 1846,
and s far the only thing done
by the government was to order
a survey, which was made last
year, and a report of the same
returned to the proper depart-
ment.

Another may say that the
State should do something
for as, to which we amseet;
'but in the meantime- we suffer
by the delay, for the State can
do nothing until the Legislature
slaembl a

This brings s to the question:
Can we notdo omething to help
ourselves? and we say, we can,

if we will throw aside petty'eal- 1
ousies and unitein one 2mmlon I
effort to accomplish wh ais en-
tirely practicable, and 6a1 be
done during the present season a
of low water.

It is not within our recollection I
that navigation has been ob- I
structed so early in the season;
and when we reflect that the a
bayou lacks a foot or eighteen
inches of being at low water i
mark, it is easy to calculate the
trouble ahead arising from a 4
want of water of sufficient depth

for flatboats. This state of af-
fairs may continue until January,

and we have known the streams
to remain low much later in the
season. Under ordinary circum-
stances a large portion of our
crops find their way to market

during that time, and detention
would be productive of serious

complications to the planters
and the merchants who make
advances on the growing crops.

Works of this kind are some-
times effected by a general sub-

scription; yet there is a serious
objection to this plan, because
some are liberal and others are
not so. In an undertaking in
which all are interested some
plan should be adopted, which
will place the amount subscribed
on some equal basis, and we
presume this plan can be agreed
upon by the parties interested.

We understand that soi*e date
will be furnished in a feq days,
on which estimates can b4 basecl
as to the cost of the work, and
then it is proposed to call a
public meeting to take thLe mat-
ter into consideration, and adopt

such plans as may be deemed

best for the general interest.
The parish of Lafourche, also,

has an ianerest in this matter, for

should dredging be~resed& to
the lower part of the bayou, and

all riparian proprietol of that

parish, would find a material

relief in levee building.
We should like to have your

assistance, Uncle Silas, in calling

public attention to this matter.

A Political Experiment.

To be a successful politician
one must be a partisan, is one of
the apothegms handed down to
us from the earliest history of
Republican forms of govern-
ment. In other words, a distri-
bution of the "loaves and fishes"
must be made where they will do
the- most good, and each Presi-
dent who desires a re-election
must adhere strictly to this rule
or take the chances of defeat for
a re-nomination to the office.

Judged by these data, Mr.
Hayes does not expect to be a
candidate for a second term, for
he is disposed, as far as he can
control matters, to get rid of of-
ficial influence in elections. In
theory, we advocate" thp same
views, as they are calculated to
cause selections for offices to be
made from the honest and deserv-
ing instead of the wire-pullers
and ambitiqus.

The pationage and influenoe
of the government are immense,
and if brought to bear most ex-
ercise a weighty influence on the
selection and success of candi-
dates. Recent events, as exempli-
fled by the different State con-
ventions which have been held,
prove conclusively that politi-
cians fail to express their real
sentiments when opposed to the
power and patronage of the gov-
ernment. As in the convention
of Maine, when pushed to the
wall they simply ignored. te
question of. opposition to the
Southern policy of the *dznia-

tration, and •seedtheir Wlitt-
ness for some Jutute arena.
There is one remedy for this
evil : an amendment to the con-
stitution, extending the Presi-
dential term to six years, without
the right of re-election. Undei
this extension each President
would act for the best interests
of his country, uni~ uenoed by
what -would most 4bbserve the
interests of his party. It is more
than probable that the ambition
of Mr. Hayes will be fully satis-
fied with four years of occupancy
of the White House, and he can
afford to deviate from the cus-
toms of his predecessors. Civil
service reform is undoubtedly
best for the country, but if carri-
ed out properly and impartially
will act as a wet blanket on
those who are so active and zeal-
ous at elections. "To the victor
belongs the spoils," has long
been a very popular doctrine
with the successful politicians,
and if the policy attempted to be
introduced by Mr. Hayes. be
successful, it is probable that the
individuals who are elected to
ofice will be representative men,
and not those who make a trade
of politics.

... tee .. .

COMPETITION DEFIED!

THE GREAT SECRET OF SUCCESS IN
TRADE--No SUCH OFFERs EVER
MADE BEFORE IN AssuMPTION
PARIsH.

If any one truly comprehends
the mystery of thriving in busi-
ness, it is that liberal and enter-
prising terchant and promisent
public citizen, David Levy. Last
week Mr. Levy conceived the
happy id0. Vf appropriating a
quarter of a column inthis widely
circulated journal to a publica-
tion of his magnificent stoqk of

dry goods,cthing, boots , ,
etc., which he• propses to sell
regardless of costs in order to
make room for an imiqense
stock of fall ands winter gods
coming.

If dealers in artictes of prime
necessity will only consult their
best interests, they will not fail
to visit his princely establish-
ment in this village and see for
themselves that he means busi-
ness. No merchant anywhere
can excel him in cheapness,
superiority of goods and fair
dealings.

Mr. Levy specifies his goode
and prices, and his numerous
friends and customers here know
that there is no two ways about
him; what he says he means. A
more elegant and well assorted
stock of merchandise cannot be
found in the South. If people
want blgains we cant truhfully

tell them that they can be found
at David Levy's superb brick
store, at the corner of Levee and
Canal streets.

See his advertisement and note
the low prices at which he offers
dry goods, to say nothiag of a

large aad varied stock of grocer-
ies, hardware, etc.

Friend L.1 U. Folse, Esq., had
the sad mi'tune to loose hisinfant child on Wednesday last,

aged 7 weeks. The bereaved
family have our lilest sym-
pathies.

Death has been busy among
the ranks of illustrious men of
late. Its lightning strokes haV'e
indeed been hurled against the
knarled oaks of the foresk'In
rapid succeession such celebrities
have fallen, as Ben DeBar, Brig-
ham Younog, E. L Daveanport,
Raphael 8emmes; and now is
flashed aarose the cable the
startling intslligence of the great
Thiersa death.

It is thought herethat Morton
will entirely recover.

Weathrl Md Uops.

The aboweys. ave come $t
list, and thfe'-ect on the cane
has been highly beneficial. The
same rain a month earlier would

have enabled us to make a bet-
ter crop of sugar than that of
last year. Dry seasons are usu-
ally favorable to the produc-

tion of cane; should the growth
be sufficient *a•Z the frost not
visit, us too early, we should
still be able to make a good
show in sugar statistics. So far
we have had no storm of wind
to• blow the cane down badly,
though in some few instances it
has been prostrated in patches.
The corn crop now being gath-
ered is better than the average,
and though the cane crop may
fall short, yet money will be sav-
ed by the extra quantity of corn
made. Rice, though planted
this year on a diminished area,
has done well, and those en-
gaged in its cultivation have
every reason to be satisfied with
the year's work.

The health of the parish is
fair, though there has been a
greater tendency to congestion
this season than usual.

Amusements Ahead.

The Young Men's Social Club
is making extensive preparations
for their grand -ball at the Fire-
men's Hall, on Wednesday, the
26th of this month. The com-
mittee of arrangements has al-
ready engaged the Donaldson-
ville String Band, which is not
excelled in the State 'for real,
genuine ball-room music. The
leader of the band, in his accept-
ance of this engagement, states
that his full corps of musicians
will officiate on this occasion,.
The Firemen's Hall will be thor-
oughly renovated, decorated and
provided with every appliance
calbulated to render the visitors
comfortable, gay and joyous.
The attendants will also be lib-
erally supplied with splendid re-
freshments. The club makes no
charge for admission to the dan-
cing saloon, the affair being
wholly given at the exp~ense of
the members.

If entgy, good will and a
laiish expenditure of money,
time and -united action among
our young men will secure sec-
cess in a 'praiseworthy under-
taking, we caneot conceive how
our gallant tfinds can possibly
fail to have their brightest anti-
cipations realised.

Those whott hieir own indi-
vidual expense ;iek to contaibuoe
to the innooent diertissemrnts of
gay and happy young ladies and
gentlemen of the co~ try,serve
the full meed of praise.

Under the inspiration of the
recent fruitful showers of rain
and rapidly returning pro~prity

f- the parish, our people will
enjoy the sound of the merry
dancing belL

- ----.-.q.•*•-,- .

Scarcity of Mteesaates.

In every city journal there is a
general complaint of a want of
work for mechanics. At the pres-
ent time, there is a general and
active demand among our sugar
planters for carpeaters brick-
mrsi en~r etc., theloeal
mechanics overran with i
work. Te es contractors
here comin m at they cannot
procure the requisite number of
mechanie, to enable them' t.
eomply with their contr . Ex-
.eileit niort e aitie re-now
presoete n this pariah for eom-

ptet and reliable men in all
t mechanical departmtis

herein raetred to.
Since the 4eath of that valua-

Sthe
tin d
manufa lri A A or
two, well versed in this b e
cannot fail to seeceed it r
village. To such as wish t m-
bark in the enterprise, our
offers every advantage, an•rw
is the accepted time to
mence.,

the NeiW I at
theH ~ir. Fr M or
of Donaldsb~v his )oos a
lovely and ii~jepig babe aged
5 months.. ; e tender friend
Duffel our he tbfel t otloue? e s.

Great sacrifce

DRY GODS,
CLOTHING,

BOOTS, -SHOES, &e.
To be sold regardless of Costs,

in order to make room for my im-
mense Stock of

FALL and WINTER GOODS
OOMLQ. .: O

D4VID LEVY
Invites his frieud and eoutomersto
come and exai.ine for thesmselves,
as the Piiees, are 1~wer than aver
offered before ia ttla Parish.

Prints fastOC0r - 64 a prd.
I• onsdale aotton, - 10 "
Fruit of the Loom, 10 " "
Apron Check, - - 1.0 "
Heavy Je , - 10'" "
Cotonade, - "

and the~d one differ-
enit artiles--~ t~ erous to
mention. The; fir *l1 to

DAVID- EVY,

N. B.--On accon df Holy days
my Stork" l 1 -tie?, oi aturday
and Sa dl i September 8 and 9,
also *Jayp , . urJ7, 1877.

THE STATiE OYF LO-fLorAlqA,

PARISH . OGF iB 1ON,

15Ta JUDICIAL. DJURtC1OURT.

The follqPifrgnaah have
been d4iiqgd 4 ommia-
sioners to serve a_ for the
Nove4rlelud Judicial
Districtd;ak ,G b egun annd
holden at Na lesiwil on Mon-
day, the Nove ~er, 1877,
to wit:.

";i~fr~iIT ~ftLggI
B. suo lntiz y-.rtinou

` Iba=~~ l~inP~%, i Ribasen Cooper,
Vxlfred Bourg, PF. ', Glu,
floury A-, L Mueom DrauDOan ieuu

Kempton Dugan, 'erlse

Adolph Well, W Dulgi
Simonr * niae,----

LILJeGn bvI " nDer,

Arf'NeaJ deal., " ileaJr~]"re I L~~rtii; J.~rrn
B..U. J. *av~~~t;,~lpsl~ Yer,
Bienven ii 'is~l~sa
Arceusne , Ja;Y;l;;: astenSilver outltreapz o Jr.,

P1~JoUe", :;a eism
Bazz& sprf ~

Alexaende T, oiF

Ste. Nidfsio
RrnogL ititi

giber Baisr: B. ,.1P

Horace Ltd
IlurryJ

Jc epk
Lualar

LBsinamm,

to Me. te Lap'S/fb
M ]i sNeard o

SDOW&


